
N a t i o n a l  S u m m a r y  o f  B u s i n e s s  C o n d i t i o n s

Industrial production and employment continued to de
cline in January, and unemployment increased consider
ably. Meanwhile construction activity was maintained, 
new housing starts rose, and total retail sales increased. 
In January and early February commodity prices changed 
little. Decreases in bank loans to business were substan
tial. Short-term interest rates declined sharply further 
while long-term rates leveled off.

Industrial Production
The Board’s industrial production index declined 3 points 
in January to 133 percent of the 1947-49 average, a level 
8 percent below last summer and 9 percent below a year 
earlier. The Board’s index of electric and gas utility out
put increased further and was 5 percent above January
1957.

Broad curtailments in durable goods industries in Jan
uary continued to account for most of the decline in total 
industrial output. Steel mill operations, which had been 
sharply reduced in December, decreased further in Jan
uary and early February. At about 90 percent of the 
1947-49 average, steel ingot production was somewhat 
below the mid-1954 low, while activity in most steel con
suming lines was higher than at that time. Declines con
tinued during January in the producers’ equipment indus
tries and there were further decreases in output of autos 
and other consumer durable goods. Activity in the air
craft industry showed no further reduction in December 
and January.

Production of nondurable goods continued to decline 
gradually in January, as activity in the textile and petrol
eum industries was curtailed and output of chemical and 
rubber products showed little change from the reduced 
December level. Minerals output was unchanged.

Construction
Private housing starts rose in January following a De
cember dip. At a seasonally adjusted annual rate of
1,030,000 units, starts were 8 percent above the reduced 
levels of early 1957. Seasonally adjusted outlays for new 
construction were about the same as in other recent 
months. Expenditures declined for most types of private 
construction other than public utilities, but increased sub
stantially for highway building.

Employment
Seasonally adjusted employment in nonfarm establish
ments declined further in January and, at 51.7 million, 
was 760,000 less than a year earlier and 1.1 million below 
the peak of August 1957. The average factory workweek 
declined more than seasonally in January, to 38.7 hours, 
and weekly earnings were also reduced. The number of 
persons unemployed rose 1.1 million to 4.5 million, a 
®vel 1.3 million higher than a year earlier and close to 
e postwar peak of 4.7 million reached in February 1950.

Distribution
Seasonally adjusted retail sales increased slightly further 
111 January and were close to the record levels of last

summer and 4 percent above a year earlier. Sales at most 
retail outlets rose or changed little. Sales at department 
stores declined, however, and unit sales of new autos were 
down sharply from both December and a year earlier. 
Dealers’ stocks of autos increased further. In December, 
stocks held by wholesale and retail distributors again 
changed little while manufacturers’ inventories continued 
to decline.

Commodity Prices
The average of wholesale commodity prices changed little 
from mid-January to mid-February. While prices of most 
industrial commodities were stable, nonferrous metal 
scrap, rubber, and fuel oils declined, and steel scrap and 
wool advanced. Among farm products, prices of livestock 
rose further, to the highest level for this time of year since 
1952.

The consumer price index was unchanged in December 
at the new high reached a month earlier. Prices of services 
continued to advance, and prices of meats turned up. At 
the same time prices of some other foods decreased and 
new and used autos declined.

Bank Credit and Reserves
Total loans and investments at city banks declined about 
$3 billion during January reflecting principally reductions 
in business and security loans and in holdings of U. S. 
Government securities. In early February total bank credit 
increased due mainly to Treasury refunding operations. In 
the five weeks ending February 5, business loans decreased 
$1.8 billion, almost twice as much as in the comparable 
period last year. Repayments by sales finance companies, 
food processors, and trade concerns were unusually large, 
and loans to all other major categories of business bor
rowers except textile manufacturers declined.

Excess reserves of member banks exceeded their bor
rowings from the Federal Reserve by about $210 million 
in the four weeks ending February 12. In the previous 
four-week period, borrowings had about equaled excess 
reserves. Between the weeks ending January 15 and Feb
ruary 12, more reserves were supplied to banks through 
a currency inflow and a decline in required reserves than 
were absorbed through reductions in Federal Reserve 
holdings of U. S. Government securities and in float.

Security Markets
Short-term interest rates continued to decline rapidly dur
ing January and early February. Treasury and private 
open-market rates, and also Federal Reserve discount 
rates and the prime rate on short-term bank loans, were 
reduced. Except for Treasury bond yields, which leveled 
off, long-term rates continued to decline in January. In 
early February, however, bond yields generally increased 
somewhat, reflecting the continued heavy volume of new 
financing in capital markets and the influence of the Treas
ury refunding, which included a long-term bond.

Common stock prices showed little net change from 
mid-January to mid-February.
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